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BATHROOM TREND: VESSEL LAVS

Hours:
Mon—Thurs:
7am-5pm
Friday: 7am-4pm
Closed on
September 1st.

The current
trend in
bathroom
sinks is the
vessel lav.
Vessel lavs
can be a
dramatic
addition to
any bathroom. They come in many shapes, sizes
and materials ranging from round to square and
stone to glass. Master baths and half baths are
the two most popular places to put vessel lavs
but they look great in any bathroom.

taller or they come in a vessel option where
there is not a second piece. Wall faucets get
plumbed out from the wall to flow over the
sink. Both styles of faucets can add to the
“Wow” factor of a bathroom—especially when
paired with a vessel lav.
Interested in a vessel lav and faucet?
Contact Lori
or Julie with
Bath and
Kitchen
Consulting
& Design
by calling
(701) 2222155.

In addition to vessel style options, you will also
want to consider the style of faucet. Most vessel
lavs require either a tall faucet or a wall faucet.
Many faucets have a riser available to make them

CHURCH TOILET SEAT

Have a fun
and safe
Labor Day
weekend!!

One of our most popular toilet seat brands is Church.
They sell both wooden and plastic seats in a variety
of colors and shapes. The two most common seats
by Church are their wooden seat with EZ Clean bolts
and the plastic Whisper Close seat with EZ clean
bolts. The EZ Clean function allows the user to
completely remove the seat for cleaning and then
snap it back into place.
The Whisper Close (or
slow close) function is
popular to prevent
slamming the toilet seat
down when finished.
Many parents chose this
seat for that very reason.

KOHLER BIDET SEAT
Looking for a more luxurious toilet seat? Check
out the Kohler bidet toilet seat. Just some of its
many features include:



Two water nozzles that spray warm, aerated,
continuously heated water



Warm air function for drying with three temperature and fan speed settings



Heated with three temperature settings



Deodorizer



Presets for
two users
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FROM OUR CUSTOMERS:
“Scott, Just wanted to say thank you for all you did to get our kitchen fans done correctly. You were so
helpful and speedy to get the job done! Very Impressive. Thanks again.” - Mel & Cathie E.
“Thanks Brian, for a job well done.” - Julie N.
“Thank you for such fast & excellent service.” Barb E.
“”Thanks a bunch for getting here so quickly. Much appreciated!” - John M.

Scan this code or check
out our social media pages
for more information.

BATHROOM PARTICULARS


75% of people use their mobile phone on the toilet

including texting, phoning, surfing the web and
shopping.


7 million cell phones are dropped down the

toilet every year.


Americans use 433 miles of toilet paper a year, enough to stretch to
the sun & back!



85% of bathroom related injuries occur when someone falls into the
toilet after the seat has been left up.



The majority of people like their toilet paper to hang over the roll, not
under. 1 in 5 people get annoyed if the roll is facing the wrong way.
ANNIVERSARIES

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Don’t forget to call our service department for your plumbing needs. We service both
residential and commercial buildings in the Bismarck/Mandan area with everything from
leaks to new water heaters. Just a few of our services include:




Water heater service & replacement


Faucet repair & replacement



Toilet repair & replacement

Boilers, hot water heat & radiators

Call Northern Plains Plumbing & Heating today at (701) 222-2155

S
LOREN G.
(PLUMBING)
September 12th—3 years
JAY T.
(PLUMBING)
September 21st—3 years
MYRA C.
(HEATING & AIR)
September 22nd—11 years

